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DISCOURIAGED.

BY, REV E. A. RAND.

She uttered Lhis one word, and then wi
a sigh of relief left the quaint little gWt
church-porch. It was Mise Atmîy Marv
teacher of "Class Fifteen"*in the Sunda
sheool of Betlhesda Church. Anyhad be
listeniug to an enthusiatic address by t
superintendent of the school, Mr. Whittioi
upon "The Praiseworthy Teacler."I
will describe an actual case' ho hesaid, for:
disclaimed all intention te set up any flaw
less model, after which wouldýcome a hop
lues attempt in carving out a' copy. H
only claited to block out and shapo·wh
any conscientious teacher 1miglit expect t
be, as illustratedh y a case he knew. U:
coneciously, in the increaing waruth of
good purpose, ho made his statue mo
elaborate than lie intended. le held u
what might have een term.ed-I " TheoMode
Teacher." -le set Amy Marvi bouiein.
discouraged mood

"There !" she exclaimned, "1I do try tLad
ail hespoke about. *4Teaehers' meetings
-y es, I attend them. 'Preparation of thE
lesson '-yes, I try te have it ready. 'call
in' on scholar '-yes, I try to call at thel
homes. 'Attention te sick scholars P-ye
I took Jonnliy Dove a soft lantket for b
nest in bed last evening. 'Prompt atten
dance '-yes, Mr. Whittier, I try toe hber
iu school, aud sharp on the hour, asyou say
And I have Lried-yes, I tried, though i
did not seemt to amoiunt te much, to sa
-sàmething spiritually belpfuil to my clasi
But, oh, dear ! f am s leacking1! I can't b
like that teacher ho edescribed. Thore!
when I get home' I will ask Aunt Ehz
about itl." "Aunt Eliza" was one of thos
blessed old family treasures, circulating
froin household to household, dealing. ou
counsel to the perplexed; tomfort to th
sick, and help in general toe ail needing it
For every dark corner sIte iad a lap, ne
an ornamental one on a parloi table, neve
filled alnd used, but one ever ready fo
illumination. She was now visiting a
Amy's house. Amy confided ta her the
story of ier discouragement.

"Do ye want to know, Amy, whatI
wouîld do V" asked Aunt Eliza, turning to
ward Amy a round, rosy face, irradiated
with the spirit of wisdom arid benevolence.
" What would I do about it? I would just
keep a-doing."

"Well, I will !" declared Amy, very reso-
lutely. "I vill do one thig right off. 1
will go daown to Will Stover's and find ou
why bu is absent. Why, the boy nay b
sickP !"

No, Will Stover was not sick, at leasi
physically. In his soul lhe felt wcak and
bruised, as if ho were iii the midst of a fight
where bard blowsv were given on every side.
Sitting onthe doorstep of hie hoine-only a
back-alley retreat-he bowed bis head and
rested it.oln bis hands, while the battle went
forward, or in his case, backward. Sud-
denly a thin, querulous voice, inside the
rougi doorway, shrieked out, "I Will ! Will!
1 want yeu to split me seme wood before
you go."

" O dear t" 'he groaied, "I don't believe
there i any Wvood. Wish we could burn
hir! That would b cbenp; and then we
ehould bnrn, for everything would b on
lire, and I don't care much if il were."

" Williaui! where's William7?" thick,
husky tanes were asking. Their gaunti,
emaciated ownter thent said, "I wonder if
Willian brolght mue that meicine."

It was Will's sick father.
"There's another want," Will inwardry

groaued. "It gets worse and worse, and I
have a great mind t-"

He did net finish the sentence. It was à
part Lf the hard battle that was goiug on,
the fighit where wrong was sorely Lrampling
down the right. le weînt into the house,
but soon returned, and sitting dowir againi,
pulled out his pocket-book. He was open-
îng it when the sound of a btop checked
him. He lookei up blushed, and said:i
" Why-why-Miss kiarvin ! come' in ;j
though yau will take us as you find us, I
know.»

"Oh, of course,> sait his teacher. "Let
me go la where your father and motheri
arc.",

Wheu she came out with him she said :
"I hav sote medicino et home that will1
do nicoy for your father, and if you don'Lt
linat it I would like ta give you Bsoet
wood."

"Oh, thank you ! I---"- .. His eyes
glowed,bis voicehesitated. Hostraightened

as if a hand smiting sore had been lif
and his soul was oi the bàttle-ground.

.Yau don't ktow what you have .k
ith me froin," he said.
hic "What?" she asked. not understand
in, what he meant. "If I have helpedy
y. any I t overy glad of it."
oen. Ho could int speak at first. He i
he finally :. "T-aik you i! You will see
er, next Sunday.".
I She went away wondering at his emoti

he Re seized bis cap, hurried out intot
w. street, went ta an express office and pai
e,- bill, and then ran'Td' the store where-
le worked. It was the quick stop of a
at torious, happy soul. He liad been askei
te his way back from an errand home te si
n. et an express oilice,.and with a stu
a money entrusted to him pay a bill for1

re employers. He fought down a temptati
Lp to delay his pay ment, and use a part ofM
el money for articles needed at home, reti
a ing it as soon as possible. A man or b

fi hting down such a temptation figbts it
o te slippery edge of a great risk.
> "l Oh, I didn't touch it, thank God !"1
e now said. "Teacher don't know" (s
l- never knew exactly in what) "that ber vi
ir helped me to do right."
s, Two days later her superintendent w
is costed ber:-
- "lHeard you spoken of pleasantly at t
'e store yesterday," he said. "One of t
. boys lu our store ceme to me and sai
it 'Sorry I lroke something just now, sir, b
y I will replice it. Hope you will excuse i

s. Well, I like you taobe honest,' I sai
e ' AIways be f.raik and bonest, and tell mei
! any thing lias gone wrong.'
a c4My teacher would'want me t obe frai
e and honest.'
g "'Teacher?'
t "'In Sunday-school.'
e "'Who is she?'i
. " Miss Marvin, sir.'
t "'Ai- you in ber class l'
r "'Yes, sir.' -
r "'I didn't know it. I am superintenden
t there, but there are so mîany boys in th
e Sunday-scbool I don't always rememb

then. What is your teacher's namè? O
I you told nme. And.-yours i'

-. Will Stover,' ho said it was. 1

i" My echolar !" exclimued Amy.
1. "Ye."
t "That does please me !"

"You see, I have only been in t sto:
- a week back, and am just fiiiding.out som
I of the hands." -1 -
L " What yuu say does me good, I did fe
i so discouraged."

"9You 7"
t "After what you said one titmie abo

'The Praiseworthy Teaher.' "
t "'You didi Why-whiy-how's thatl?

"Oh, there's a horse-car I must take
1Gdood-by" (bastening t oineet the approach

ing car).
She left hinm standing ori'the sidewalk

smiliug and saving- to hiuself, "Thati
pretty good. Whe .I made that talk1
suppose I may have been too emphatic, bu
really the case of a praiseworthy teacher-
told themn in'mnuy thingi a true case-wa
this very young voma; ! That's. funny!
I believe though1 am right."-S. S. Banner

SABBATH FOR THE LITTLE ONES

nlY ANNIE L. I.
There is a clas iof children who need oc

cupation on. the Sabbath, to whom the
Noah's ark is an outgrown amusement, th
doll of no accotunt, who yet bave not ai-
quired the tasteor habit ofcontinuousread.
ing. Take, for instance, a fanmily in which
the youngest child is a boy of eight. The
discipline in self-application in xeading nay
b needful te a certain extent, but he will
look forward with joy to the hour when the
older once-either parents, sisters, or bro-
thers-will engage with him in.some differ.
ent employ nient. 06

Reading aloud to each other, or in concert
together-singiug familiar hymns-repeat.
ing all the Bible verses that can be thought
of commencing with A, thon B, aud so on
through the alphabet, aro iuteresting and
profitable exercises. Some families make
use of a question box-a pasteboard box
with an opening ii the cover, through which
from time ta time, slipsof paper are passed,
upon which are written questions by differ-
ont members of the family ; the name of
the one who is to answer the question being
designated by the writer, thus:

A !question for Frank : "Who wrote most
of the Epistles?" For Edward: "Repeat

-t

ted, in order the books of the Old Testament." Question Corner.-No. 11
For mamma : "lWhy don't we bave mira-

:ept cles uowadays ?"-the box to be opened at
some suitable tinie when ail can be presént. BIBLE QUESTIONS.

ing This exercis magy do well for a few Sab.
you baths. and 'thon -the box be laid aside for

several weeks, when the interest iù it can be 1. Who was the oldest man?2. Vh', va te wfsest inat, ?said again reiewed.i '3. Who was the weest man?
me Another exercise called "Proverbs" con- 4. WVIIo esthe strongestmn?

sists of a dozen or two of cards, on each of 5. Who was the largest man?
on. which is nicely written a proverb froin the 6. Who vas the most patient man?
the Bible. : Grandma, orsone other among the 7. Who was thernost faithful man?
d.a olderly ones, takes the cardesuad reads the 8. Who wnent to heaven i a chariot of fire?id- elery oee:taesthecars nd ens te.ANSýY.EltS 10 BI3rd-QUH.910NS NO. 1.be firet and last wordseof one of the proverbe 1. ANWR T O E , TN.JEilE. 9:E
vil If the child who iseriri asked te repent the 2. liue, MJcj> 7:4.
on verse fails, it:is-jased on untilit esrepeated 3. alau s Ezek. 27 :19.
top correctly-the cecesful onc .reainiag the 5. edar. 2 sam 57:2.of card. lI this way.the cards äire all given' AN W2I11 TO SRIiPTURt MOTTO ACROrTIO.-his out, and eac*h is axious to get-the greateet I. neria.ion number. Some may object to thisassavor- 2. Ruth.
the ing too mich of week-dayamusement ; but . U.nicbrn.
ru- others will welcone it as preferable to many 6. arrus.
.oy of the occupations to which ivide-awako , Iearkiit.
on children are tempted on the Sabbath. 7. Nathaniel.

How to interest themin the sermon, when ..lranm
he the pastor seldomn, if ever,i ehable ta adapt 10. Mesllach.
he any considerable part 'of his discourse te TrUS.I ma.
sit their oampreheneion, is something of a pro-

blem One little restless boy of ton was NOTICE TO SUBSCIIERS IN THE
ac.. told thaVtif: he woùld listen attentively to NT UNIE TED STATES.

the sermon, and thon come home and write
he neatly and correctly on paper all that he Ouir subscribers throughout the United
he could remember, he should have one cent a States who cannot procure the internationald: lino. His firet effort ran thus : Pst Ollice rd.rs at their Post Otice, au
)ut 1. Could nmy tears forever flow. thedea Post Office etan
t.' 2. Just as I a uand waiting not get, mtead, a Office order, payable
d. 3. To rid myseif of one dark blot- Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
if. To Them whoso blond cen cleanse each spot, much inconveniience both to ourselves and5.. Oh 1 Lainb of Qed, I coule,.

6. Redemlption is free-salvation te tihose Who te subscribers.
nk wil cone.

7. God can take care of large sinners as well as CLUB .ZATES.snall.
7 cents. FRANC W. L.. TiE Cî,n RrEs for the "\lESSENGER,"

Of course it was not intended that he when sent to one addresa, are as follows:-
should count the lines:of a hymn faniliar to icopy, - 30 cents
himu, but, as nothing hald been said, his pro-copy -. - 230
duction was accepted with the exception of 10 velies - $; 2 50

nt the fifth line, rejected for want of capital 25coples - - - - - 6 00
ho letters. 50 copies--- -- 50
or "How I wish I could take pencil and 100 copies- - - - - 22 00
b, paper to church," he said. That might dofor a youuger boy, and save dozens of pins 1,000 copies . - 200 00

fromn being bent as they are elyly inecrted in JonN DOUGALL & SON,
the bel of a boot, and made to vibrate at Publisiers, Montreal.
the finger's Ltouch-man vdozens of crumbs
from the pewcaipet--miny finger marks on MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year

re:e horgaves.çf the himn book andBible. post-paid *oNTnA WEEnv WTTNESS,
ne lad many other doings known only to vigi- $1.00a year, post-paid. 'WEEKLY MESSENlant mothers.5-
el But a boy of ten can be trained ta routen- Gu 50 cents; 5 copies ta ene address, $2.00,

ber; and then, too, he needs the occupation JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,
it - gives him at horne. "I'd like your Que.

ut, chance," said a boy in his 'teens to this boy
of ton. -To -him was given.the rivilege of

" receivinga penny for every five lines-just
e. for once-and the autofut written so aston-. ished the younger boy, that ho, too, aspired

to reachi hie hgier idoal, and son his atten- GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
tion was engaged even whon the sermon was

i 'not adapted, to hie unîderstanding. A habit
I that will keep the eyes from wandering- _ _ _ _ _ _ _IL the hed from turning at every movement of
1 door or wiudow-is of use, and the chances BRIGHT, HEALTHY BABIES

are better for some good impression to bare.Mie joy or ovry liouse. To thousands ieprivia of
made on the mind. It is of the utmost ii- w î," "'f i foroti·rslksthe
portance that children ho trained early, and Lacmtet iood.
by example as well as by procept. "My
papa don't say any rayers before ho goes Omîer 6,000,000 PEOPLE U91
to sleep," said one Yittle child to another.
"Oh, I can't'think so,' was the reply ;
'mue doe, and y our father is such a good . M.FERRY & CO.
man, it muet bo that he says sote kind of a a E-ERh

e prayer, and you do not know it." iaior".
Do not fail to let the little ones know . M. FERRY &acos

that you reverence the Sabbath and the 1 i&ll5udra
sanctuary ;-and if there bas been acy fall. SEEDANUI.
ing-off hi the matter, for their sakes as well b°
as your own, seek to make good the defici. FREE toaill
ency at once. tsenie

It will be a belp to the little ones to sing cstoet
occasionally, at family devotions on Sabbath dering it.
mornings, the familiar lines commnencing, a'l.

IlThis day belongs to God alono.»u lnn 81 ar.
in the samie tune as" Happy day," reeating BmBer BaodiS
the words "Sabbath day,"m tnthe chorus- nmFER.àAddrO.
it will impress them.imore . than simply re- Windsor. Ont.
citing the lines-and perhaps help theni to
keop the day better.-Zion's Herald. -veryintorting 50-page hook on Omeis,

DNisesin cad, . low refloved. SentIlm.
A place in the ranks await you; Adares, NICUOLSON, 177 McDouigale st., New York.

Each man has soine part to play .
The past and the future are notming 90 l(WElt car ieT itES ias terme.

lu the face of stern to-day. Also, 25large icih mbiiiossmeu Motto and Verso Obromos.
A. A. Procicr. YVur lutina uo .tei for oniy t1e nier.

A<idress HUIIEKA. <ARD <CO., BltonQuo.
Discretion

And.hard valor are the twins of honor, THE NORTHERN MESSNGE15lprinted and paî.An, nîrsd dv>o.her, make a conqueror- slied oerui f artitigit et Nos. 321 and 3 .3 St, James
- niret, B n rtroanry Jirn Doiauil & Solr, con-Divided, but a talker. posciluorJolie ticpatb 1)ega.l, ofMllotreai, and-Beaixioit ,and l FcIîr. Jaties Diinoa Dougati, of New 1<oit. 0l


